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FUNCTIONFUNCTION
private and corporate events

package



CONTENTSCONTENTS



At Hotel West End, we pride ourselves on quality hospitality service. 
We have a range of stylish function spaces available for events such as

weddings, birthdays, christenings, memorials and corporate events. 
We know there is a space you will fall in love with. 

Our fantastic team is ready to assist you in tailoring a function
package to suit your requirements and help create the perfect event.

Our main objective is to provide our guests with a memorable and
enjoyable experience.

For more information or to discuss booking an event,
please contact our functions team on:

P: 07 3840 9888
E: functions@hotelwestend.com.au

FUNCTIONSFUNCTIONS
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This popular function space boasts private access to your own bar,
terrace & restrooms. The room is perfect for all occasions - from

birthdays and engagements to graduations and corporate events. 

CAPACITY:
cocktail - 200 guests

seated - 80 guests

FEATURES:
private bar, restrooms & terrace

greenery feature wall
elevator access

large flat screen tvs & projector screen
options for aux, dj or musician

roaming microphone
dance floor hire

free wifi
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The Alcove Lounge is located on the ground floor of the hotel. This
space is perfect for enjoying the bar atmosphere whilst still having

the intimacy of a semi-private function. It can be transformed into a
cocktail style layout upon request.

CAPACITY:
cocktail - 60 guests
seated - 35 guests

FEATURES:
air-conditioning 

easy access to main bar
large flat screen tvs

flexible layout
wifi
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Looking for a more casual approach?
We have a number of small spaces that can be reserved just for you.

Think high tables, greenery and great share food - The Terrace is
perfect for small and medium sized groups.
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VEGETARIAN
mediterranean vegetable skewers

vegetarian spring rolls
onion + mint pakora

bruschetta on sourdough
potato + cheese quesadilla

$100

GOURMET
lime + chilli prawn skewers

buffalo chicken wings
vegetarian arancini

satay chicken skewers
sweetcorn fritter with smoked salmon

$110

ENTERTAINMENT
mac and cheese croquettes

mini gourmet pies
mini sausage rolls

vegetable spring rolls
panko crumbed prawn cutlets

$100

MEDITERRANEAN
roast vegetable + haloumi kebabs

spinach + feta rekakat
beef skewers

hummus + flat bread
salt + pepper calamari

$100

GLUTEN FREE
bruschetta on pickled cucumber

chilli prawn cutlets
mediterranean veg pizza

garlic + thyme beef skewers
roasted vegetable + feta kebabs

$100

CHEESE BOARD  $90  |  GRAZING BOARD  $100
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GRAZING TABLE
a beautifully-presented

charcuterie board with a
selection of australian cheeses, 
cured meats, olives, fruits, nuts, 

dips + crackers
$5pp

each platter contains 40 pieces  +  caters for 8-10pax



haloumi  |  pulled pork  |  cheeseburger

freshly battered barramundi served with chips + tartare sauce

a trio of crumbed chicken nuggets served with chips + tomato sauce

tandoori chicken with wild rocket + roast capsicum

smoky bbq beef with semi sun-dried tomatoes + caramelized onion

roasted mediterranean vegetables with rosemary infused olives + feta
~ gf bases $3 each ~

PIZZAS  |  $22

minimum order of 20 servings applies to sliders + boats respectively
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SLIDERS  |  $6

FISH & CHIP BOATS  |  $6

NUGGET BOATS  |  $6



ALTERNATE DROP
2 course  |  $50pp
3 course  |  $70pp

15 - 80 guests
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ENTRÉE
chilli lime prawn skewers

vegetarian arancini
peking duck spring rolls

moroccan chicken skewers

MAIN
chicken supreme
pan fried salmon
200g rump steak

spinach + ricotta ravioli

DESSERT
orange panna cotta

cookies + cream cheesecake
death by chocolate cake

carrot cake

select 2 for alternate drop



BAR TAB
Our functions manager can work with you to create a bar tab for your

event. This allows your guests to enjoy beverages that you preselect, up
to your desired budget, with a specialised drink menu for your function.
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add basic spirits?

Wine
white | red | pink | sparkling

Tap Beer
mid | heavy | craft | cider

Bottled Beer
local | international | non-alc

Non-Alcoholic
soft drink | juice | bottles

2 hours $45pp  |  3 hours $55pp  |  4 hours $65pp

beverage packages are not available to partial groups
all guests must be included in the package to proceed

$25pp
smirnoff | gordon’s | bacardi | bundaberg | jim beam | johnny walker

+



AFTERNOON TEAAFTERNOON TEA
ham & cheese croqueham & cheese croque

chicken, cheese & avocado toastiechicken, cheese & avocado toastie
char grilled vegetable on turkish breadchar grilled vegetable on turkish bread

$14pp$14pp

TEA + COFFEE STATION
selection of tea & coffee continuously refreshed

throughout your event
$50
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corporate bookings receive:corporate bookings receive:
notepads, pens, mints + water stationnotepads, pens, mints + water station

complimentary add-ons:complimentary add-ons:
  projector, four tvs, roaming microphone, lectern, whiteboard + auxprojector, four tvs, roaming microphone, lectern, whiteboard + aux

contact function manager for room hire quotecontact function manager for room hire quote

MORNING TEAMORNING TEA
fresh scones with butter, jam & creamfresh scones with butter, jam & cream

assorted savoury quichesassorted savoury quiches
fresh seasonal fruit platterfresh seasonal fruit platter

$15pp$15pp
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Bookings in the Alcove
Lounge or The Terrace will

incur no room hire or
minimum spend (except for

peak periods). 

For the Stellar Room, the
Functions Manager will

advise the minimum spend
at the time of your enquiry.  

You may decorate the
room yourself, however
the use of sticky tape,

wall tacks or glue is not
permitted. 

All items are required to
be taken home, if not on
the night, the following

morning.

Liquor licensing laws do
not permit anyone to
bring their own drinks

onto the premises. 

All drinks consumed
must be provided by

Hotel West End.

Yes minors can attend a
function, however our
house policy requires

that minors vacate the
premises by 10pm to

abide by liquor licensing
regulations.

Can I bring my
own catering?

All catering consumed
by guests must be

provided by Hotel West
End's kitchen. 

Lolly buffets and cakes
are welcome but need

to be approved in
advance by the

Functions Manager. 

You are permitted to
bring a cake. If you

would like to cut and
serve it yourself, we will

provide a knife and
serviettes at no fee. 

There is a $2.10 per plate
cakeage fee if you

require our staff to cut
and serve your cake.

Any specific dietary
requirements, function

food orders and
beverage requests are
required at least 7 days

prior to your event.

In the Stellar Room, you
may play music through
AUX or HDMI connector.

 

DJs and live music are
welcome in this room
also but must provide
their own equipment.

In the Stellar Room and
the Alcove Lounge, you

may bring your own
laptop with photos on it.

 
Our staff will connect this

to the TVs and/or
projector for you.


